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R1UF. MAI 141 fer ibf ■«lUmariac Kroviecee, 
IL See. will be lôrwaried oe andan«r lhe I6U* 
bcember inaUnt ri* «jm âreveiee and Cape

They wHt be made op on ikat day, end every M- 
wing Friday, el 12 o’clock eooe, ami a meil for 
BgUod will be made op every week at the same

Gazette. And ere we else to be tee^oullen at home.THE “ MAINE U«r” PROJECT. 

The first condition of the progress of
Them Le ethewwholi.se ras* of the muse ale 
ee* hew ell sheet ,, riiwi.mi.. aod he b- 
rasira, Eli Whitney. a*d jet do eel heew Ihel 
Uir fee •• See Seised Oltoe- asset he (band 
hy tbi.. mortier, net ha wbst H era raperaw the 
we* free the online, hel ta doing a It braid 
injora the fibre Hi seek e manner Sd to destroy lie 
tile. The erd. ol l he Me* Island retira * eel 
tdLera en tnmriouely n Ihnee of the short 
swple. rad Ikle happily enehlee Ills he elaoeed 
hr ibe“ roller gis," There ere may modifi- 
aiioo. of I he tt Iter gin. Snow gins hire-1 leg 
roller eor.red nhh lee Iter, rad se seder see 
leeilr ef will : «ber. hare ihe roller aw* with 
** tag gronaee. *e„ so iheit pariphertsa. A 
gnod gw lor cleaning the See Island eoline 
rapid!, rad safely, le will » great dggidatafn, we

way of elating the landa ISM m Ida J id ■,
tide Ih—i dean tuous’ without e univeroal sacrifice of 

* cakes end ale’ Think too ef tlie farmer* 
end their barley ; of the Chaxcei-lo* of the 
ExcMeeur.e and MakTas!”

■Rut the proposition is not so I 
•uoh ohjeriinne would imply 
dwellings were t " ‘
lion in the Maiee Law. Houser

society is that Ha rariou. classes ahould 
become responsible to each other, aod it is 
eriUenlJlffal of late both outward events and 
the current of mural feeling hare tended 
to enforce a rec.ignition of lliose recipro
cal relations between the rich and poor, 
Ihe educated and ignorant, and even the 
virtuous and proliigate, the discovery of 
which adds the claims of en enlightened 
self-interest tn those of philanthropy. Had 
there been do such institutions a. Young 
Men’s Associations, Strangers’ Friend So
cieties, City Mission», and Hugged Schools,

er saraamlse.
Teeth, ie* ■nf ns 

, _ rivale
not the subject of legisla- 
-I___r. House» of refresh

ment would still be found open by the tra
veller, and by tho homeless city clerk. It 
is only [imposed to make their comforts 
universally accessible on other terms lhan 
the eipenditure of money in alcohol and 
beer. Ardent spirits would still be procurable 
by those who really Deeded them, ( a num
ber much smaller than is commonly thought,) 
hot not from persons who lied a direct 
interest in their adulteration and llieir 
immoderate use. It must be admitted tliat 
there would be leas mailing and distillation; 
which is aa much as to say, that a less 
quantity of food would be turned into poison, 
that the cultivation of other cereals and 
cropa would partially displace that of barley, 
and that we should be less dependent on 
foreign countriee for corn, which would be 
cheapened in some proportion to the earing 
of what is now expended no distillation. In 
short the price to be paid for the object 
advocated, is not ennrmouv, or itself enti
rely without any eel-off or compensation. 
Then there romaine all the moral and 
social compensation. Within the same 
year in which the Maine Law was carried, 
the prisons of that State were nearly emp
tied, the burden of poor-rates and police- 
rates was lightened, the people who bad 
themselves carried the law became at once 
sober and orderly, no tumult, no single 
exhibition of dnmkennets appeared in the 
streets, and very aeon the traflickera in 
alcohol found other employment both for 
their capital and their labor. Tho contest, 
we say. is now commencing in earnest, and 
with some probabilities, certainly with ample 
precedents of success, such as it never had 
before. In the American Republic, the

■ad forwarded to field»*.
THOMAS 01VI.N. Post..,.tier Ornerai.

< inner il Port Office Dee », ISM.», ee. a i wrar,» son w-
Ora foe* if the lime the a*

Quarterly Session—Q. Jivision.

Till". Uaarlsriy geertos ef the <1. Difirtra of Ibie 
1.1awl will be belli in fieorgrtowo, on Taasd-iy 

the Slat day efJaarafy. iartael. at 3 p. in.
By Order.

P DtiURISAV.

LAUD ASSESSMENT
Traerarar*. OSes, Chart, tmewe. P. &. foiled,

Jeeaary U. 1864.

nrarxef lbs Am of the fieoerat

mtksled differ en I to the locality ja which
- —-.-hm leaf has* «sfcgae 

■lied fer ibe excellent qeeKlj ef ha coves, bet * 
hi. nut produced »» much S» some ether States.

In the eralb-weatem pan if dill Stair the 
w»d i. planted .bout the beginring and naira* 
to it* liner part of Match, eed ia some raid 
•print. •• bile aa ihe middle ef April. The 
average period ie the middle of Marat It la 
pirated in drill, tear feet apart, and the stalks

— ‘ „ „t. Alter it

-At Art /er giiiatn other agencies, and sell-protection 
would have taken the form of practical 
benerairara. Were the latch of Ihe 
cottage 1er lifted by the hand of charity, 
were the dark and noisome alleys and courts 
of our tows» abunned by bvery mao whose 
health or puree might be tost in such places, 
Government itself woukl be obliged to send 
forth it» inspector and establish model lod
ging-house», hospitals, and schools.

Chsrioustown. Jen. Mlb, 1860.
Lauda tsttt. CMesg. eed

TO CONTRACTORS.

TENDERS will be received freer competent per
ron* Ur the Cotewiuee ef Hi. MwtweV* Cherch, 

suit WEDNESDAY. 1.1 March ecu. for resiling . 
Pronie for s Parochial lion*. 80 by 86 fevt, rad 18 
feet peel, eed reegh-bosnliag end shiafliag lbs rouf 
rad wè* of roe*. Ilstcri»!# delivered on Urn groeinL 

Plsn lo be rasa «1 the office ef Ibe Hoe. D. Be s- 
wan, Cknrteurtowe; or Para. Svsnseaa. E*q.,

in tiro Twelfth year ef Her rout

in the rdlraelh year ef Her

• re celeeleled le lie lee inlhee digtsat. ____ __
eom-e through the eerfara ef ihe eerth, h Me 
like huckwheei, emit h re eieki inches Hah. aller 
which h hroechee oil lihe the wild tassel.—It 
weeds. SI fell growth, sheet 6,si feet high ie 
Cri-orgis, bel le ihe rich Miraieeippi bottom it 
eiteiiie to Ibe light ef eix and ci*In feet £aah 
•talk average* abeet thirty belU (some have evev 
one hundred ) The biumoei laws abeet throe 
deys—nee dev white, eee red. ora purple, aad 
ihen fall! oil le «x pan., Mike the .heck ef a 
waioei, er like il* lithe ef an epeeed orasge. 
When I ho boll maloree II open» rad lira ear I he 
staple to view wenothiiig like our milk weed. It 
eommenei-e opening in Jaly, and la ready te harvest 
ohm eeoech of belle era epeeed te warreal 
picking. New belli era tt see to hr devetepai * 
the «in one. ripen, like leérs ie oer gerdeee, and 
lhe pleine ere picked ever about half a degen 
finira. It is palled off by hand, and coma am ef 
the boll easily. A good bad wiH pick from two 
to three hundred pounds per day. At the early 
mage ef picking it ie not an eaeonimoe thing fee 
one piauler le challenge eeuther to lest ike 
» marinera of their eegreea. The piekt^y ef 
cuiiua ie a light rad agreeable lied ef labor » the 
negrie e, led • flirt-rale eoven-pteker is a no 
email hero la the eyes el hi» fellows, aed quite aa 
object Oi inwreel aod pnde to hie mietef. H ie 
related that » plain bet enlhnerimic cotton-plant- 
or. efier hearing sad welag Sirakoeeh perform, 
with flying hugeig. eee of hie favorite nliin ra 
ibe plein, bum out In uorewnhied admiration 
•ilh— "What a glorious colon, picker he would 
make.**

Variera km* of cotton are named MeerUag lo 
lucaliiie», aneb is Alabama, Teeneeeee, Teraa, 
New Orleans, See Mead Upland Ac., Ad., 
There Ie a very greet difference in the quellty of 
cotton grown In one Stele and ia nee district. 
The boa Island end the Upland ate very different.

The Upland entlue ie shelter ia the ala pic than 
the Sea Island, bet there are come very fin# kinds 
of il. Thu mixing of ihe different alaplce,- to 
produce» good urn. require» greet practice and 
•gill, rad in reaped to its eehivanon, no plan, bra 
received grower itteelion.

There ora bo no doubt bet the great inert ate 
of Ibe ennsuinpline of entkm ecu be meed in ihe 
lntenliun of the Covoo-Gm—the ample machine 
which is hero preranud ie iliuHatethic snide. 
Before the ioventiee ef Ike CottonGta, k took e 
temilc one whole day loclcee one poewd ofcottee, 
rad ihe beat machine-the roller-gin with idled 
mile-which wan ie a* ia 1788, 1er oleaster

e« addillaaal Assess-farlkal pssr pees bp
... Were

there visitation of no other kind, Cholera 
alone would compel a house, to house visi
tation by the officers of the sanitary Board. 
On the same principle. Government "demands 
that by some means the people shall be 
educated; and if religious bodies, with or 
without its aid, prove after 6ir trial incoro- 
pvtent to effect this, then, verily, the Hera 
culan arm of the secular power will set to 
work in earnest, aod enmewny the business 
will be done. See by finer many partie* 
the Government ie invoked te come to 
their deliverance. The women and child
ren in our factories, the thousands who arc 
compelled by employers or by competition 
to labour for seven days ia the reek, the 
lane of thousands more who are kept in 
unwholesome shops from before sunrise till 
uesr upon midnight, mud the nerving fumi
lice. who are the prey provided for those 
dens of vice and death, the spirit shops, 
which are the slieme and ruin of our coun
try, all uppeal, some with clanewhus, some 
with mule supplication, lo tiler hand of 
power: Eripe m>t kit, initie mmlit

When public opinion has addressed itself 
for a certain length of lime to privets cupi
dity in ruin, when charity has pleaded lung 
and receieed a final repulse, then, in some 
mysterious way, there cornea a revelation 
or Providential enlightenment, which shows 
to the conviction of society at large tliat 
some particular nuisance, moral or pbyit- 
cal, must be put down. Fur a time private 
intereel may oppose, and form a success
ful league; hut its arguments, character, 
and working become morn and more odious 
as Ihe contest proceeds : all good men 
were against it from the beginning, and 
all who are not lost to a sense of shame 
desert it in the end. Then the system 
falls prostrate and ruined for ever.

Such a contest ia commencing now in 
this country. The name battle has been 
fought and won by the people themselves, 
in many of the United Slates, and in one of 
our own American Colonies. The nuisance 
to be adapted ia the ale of intoxicating

Sd»It ia CforMMsss tod Csss nee. tad Gtargt-

I da hereby give Pebtie Net ice that I have roe*
TO CONTUACTORS.

TENDERS will he mrairod fie* teai|inaal ver
sera by ihe Cemmiisra ef 8t. Mwheel's Chert., 

emit WEDNESDAY, I* tVb.se.y oral, for ihe 
tattiwesg work, rim

liable* e t'ronie, Why*», pert ** trot, rough- 
boa id log aad shingling Ihe I of end wells ef Cherch 
aed fewer, aed flairions Ihe uelside coesplrtr.

Alt materiaia delivered ee the gieead, aed per™***1

The frames, fleshes, aed Dour*, lis be ooeracled 
for together, ei separately.

Piece In be eera el ihe office of the Hoc. D. Bee. 
gajr.crarh8t.row.; or Park. Bremens, Eeq.,

Meelaguo. ISih Jan., 1814.

edieg te "die terms ef therr.4bm.lt.

■Watt lOi Pasrora lot. Irteede. md pan. of

SssvîBF 23E SSc

Township No. 64, 1*734

•. 4172

60. IM
•2. 2277
M. 1*474

MiHN,
NOTICE.

JL QaiyiT Hkkbimon, of Hyde Park, 
Sfl, Lowloo, Beqeire, aed Arthub 11 smoke- 
bote, of Liverpool, io Englaad, Merchant, «arriving 
K tee alors and Trwstew named and appointed in aod 
hy lhe lut Will aad Testament of Gilbert 41 mdemm. 
late el Liverpael, afcrewid. Meiehaat. deeaneed to 
culleeC all Debt* and Sam* *»f Money dut- to the Labile 
»f the mid Gilbert Heedarwe, daenaeed, within thie 
I «land, and to dmpaee ef all Lands aad Hereditament* 
bahmgiag lo mid lUute eUaaio therein All pereeoe 
an indahtwd te the Eataie of the said Gilbwi llooder- 
eon, deceased, ere dely required without delay to pay 
into my hands the eeveral amooot* dee by them; aed 
those narienc who may be in poMcadoe of any pert 
of each Land» and Premise*, are reqaimd to make an 
immediate and eatselscloTy arfaïqçenieoi witH me, 
otherwise they will be treeted ee I’rewpewcis-

JOHN LONGWOfcTH.

8*. 8*
Pfoh I steed. Aiinneaota, wliilo otliers of the elder mem

ber, of the Union are expected lo follow. 
What is more iolereaOng, our own Sove- 
eign has already given her royal esvent to 
a “ Maine Law” pasaed by the Legislature

B.Ah.fl ia. Hand, 4»

of New Brunswick. That it will eventually 
lie triumphant here, as elsewhere, there 
ia more reason for hope than doubt- But 
that there will be formidable difficulties, 
tliat it may he long before Government can 
he persuaded to deal with no gigantic au 
evil, which paya, aa vice is ever ready to 
pay, so immense a bribe for impunity, 
must be admitted. So long as every twent
ieth house in our streets is a gin-shop or a 
tavern, no long will Government never want 
an inducement to protect the system on the 
one side, nor Ihe men who have resolved to 
destroy it an argument on the other. We 
need not say that we trust the latter will 
carry on their proposed reformation with 
wisdom as well as with energy. The ob
ject is to abate a proved and public nuisance, 
to put down that which is itself a national 
erirne, and the source of innumerable other 
crimes, miseries, and calamities. Their 
principle ie indisputable—salas populi «omasa 
1er. The chief difficulties are that those 
who are how preying upon the vitale of 
the social system must be induced to get 
their living hv more honest mesns; and 
that Government muat cease to give them 
protection upon the torths of receiving a 
ahure in the plunder. In former movements 
professedly leading to the name ultimate 
object, there hare been extravagances, and 
we think even errors of principle, which 
have kept many good men aloof Bat only 
by some extraordinary mismanagement 
can the same difficulties be imported into 
the present question. The principle is 
perfectly clear, and there needs be no 
infringement of private libertv or dictation 
to private conscience in ha advocacy.

«8. 11*84

Twit lleedred ef Town LM, hi Chcltottawwa.—!■*

Heedre*—Ne. 88, M afNa.ee.Na. 81, NOTICE.

THE Tenants oe Towsshipe Needier» Siiteraasd 
Twealyrtwe. ia thi* Island, the properly of The 

Right I lonoarable, Lsereeee Salivas, are hereby re-
-------J -------- 1— *--------payeiral of all arreere of

w^iroeeediage will he lerti-

WIIXIAM KORCAN.
18th Aril. 1888.

1-4 of No. 88. 1-4 ef No. 86.
FrankHaa*ai.-N» *8.Mff *8

18, end Ne. 81.. Flab Heedrad,—Ne. 18, aad 1 
Fasten Leu h CtrtftsOs4s.ro Reyehy,—1-1 ef Ne.

•IS. end I» ef He. 181.

meed foe

*11.1

NOTICE.
k LL Ferrara indebted re Mr. RICHARD 
I, FAUOH r, by Note ofllaed, er Book Aecoent. 
a reqeeeted te make immediate peymeel le ibe 
eteroigeed, wbe la detj eat hashed by Fewer of 
nereey te eeftaot Ibe rame.

THOMAS ALLEY.
Cfceileuetowe, Sept 11*. 18*1.

Rayeltyv—N*-
A ef 848. aad 1*41. aad 1*0.

eoltnn. eon Id rale finish abtrot thirty poande ia
tHialsa U...... __The.------- - -----------'___ -* » - m - - .Tlewe Lata ie
twelve hoots.—The greet coneumptlen'ef online 
for wiraotaeiorlag ie eitriboiable te He ohaapavra ; 
hot it never weeM have heeeme a ebeap Ihv*. 
msten .l by the old eroeeerae ef draalag, aa* dut 
eoeoiry never would bora become a great eortim 
eoaniry, If the Cmion-Gis had eat been Invalid.

It was rarly diecovered hy Traeh Coxa, Bad., 
and a I.umber of enterprising gentleman ef the 
Sooth, that ray ameeni of cotton coald he rained 
in the Ceiolmia end Georgia, hel ewlq, to Am 
difficulty of eleenieg it, a great *h at roll steed ia 
the path ef He e»waeira cuhivailoo. In 17*»,

Letter A

red hi. Office ro hi.
tteew’e ffireet.

is—8-4 ef 14a. EDWARD PALMER.
Ill, Ne. S48. aad 1*1 ef No. Dee. 18. folfc Ad. Sro

i af Use said Law aad Ttaete of LeadAadlhai
1stiaft

GLEASON’S PICTORIAL.
I the Irai af January sail. Glutton't Pictorial 
will mmtpamm its tixlk volume, aad will appear

while I he Comment of Europe rasa aa dad edly 
with ihe tn* ef armed beats in hank array ; 
England, separated from Ihe strife, herâem the 
workshop of the world, and the demaed for lier 
miniifociercs waa grcaier than aha «eld Midi • 
an likewise waa the demand for online. It «foe 
at this juncture that a mechanical 1 raine arrae te 
meet, il rniy be raid, the wants ef the world. 
Eli Whitney, a oilrve ef Woreusier, Mara., a 

tdorated aad legenhsee me*, while a gaeet 
with ihewldew of General C eenr. in Savannah, 

.led t# Vy the lady lo devrae kb

fit vain to think Vf ro wig "h SC

I rat b# paid before the aeatl

wfibk will
As the priip ietor of

New York Illtttrtitd -V>we. and bee

[veelege of tbie
ef lbs two papers apen highly edoesiad gad legeahme rale, wbfle a * 

t:":L ."JIM
Geo., wga appealed te 1 ________
atientioe lo the erastrection af a meehfiie te
rollon, aa H waa t ............. ' *
the market wkib Ike meaaa to aha* It #611 
laefficieot. Whkeey at rigra rommcnccd ext 
meeting, gad aftei muck atedy aad toil compt 
kri Cutioa Via In the early part of f,8S. "At 
tint exhibiiliio, all who row h wave- aataeh
Micro pa is rat m a from It wamaoalasl. —, I ■ - - i - flIIS power g lOr 11 NjiSI IICQ IDOTO OOleO* f
the need In ooe beer I'- -J-*-'*' *■
old method, b array

thanvj^depai
aad art tab will be

addhbe balro me* rolhe
*Î.W»

COTTON CLEANING.
The eee* of rottna adhere fo the fibre withfor the Élirai illerti.led

The wlei ef ihe eaneot bo opua and tneda hue thread» for wear, 
ieg. At we time the separating of Hie seed Inna 
the fibre waa all performed by brad I the priée nl 
cmiee thee wee eboet My rants per poeed. Thie 
i oat rimed Ha we. an the price waa bet Hub, If 
any, tara than linen. The invention of » ample 
maehtae comptera ty revotalbeirad the wh-.lc 
boeinera ; thb wan the emu* gin ef tVhiiaev, 
ef whfab b ta the Crystal Palsee. The omtoe 
gia b com poeed ef * rarira ef atraebr raws, 
revolving on ihe epiedb of a wooden ratter ta a 
box. between mêla I tine, the raws draw hi ihe 
ration and arowh off the node berime the Ttae ; 
a revolving bra* roller behind the raw., wipe 
off the eleened «dine aad rating aa a fee, d livra 

*" *" * " " " * the ration room.
ef a cleaner, *r

raaataaUy be beautified by all tibt
art aed naieie. aed h*

ib lb. high rap*.
al IX Adaw- l long enjoyed, 

af B/trara". incentive to crime. Another preecing quee- 
tion b not tara involved,—that of educa
tion; for what great hopes can be entera 
tabled, ee lodge» for every school there ere 
a score of taverna?

Ia It infatuation to preach a ernsade 
against the* pcst-houaes, which proclaim 
♦very we of our cilica to be e eity of the

i petition rotha
WWNf». p spMraaelty la dm hash» wdrid, af

eee maa todo tkaweiS-
rated ehaisoler In ibewvild, foab pitied the ealdmbe ef I

•am S*. Jtilll atm
hi Seat* lathe Ft.bird, of

plague; or ie it mot rather by Hiver, ta Oeeàgta, a

hat in a idler addraesad lo its u Scicaiile Anwvh
taedlqg adbl romra *8 afjij DU bÜlhfld nffi raw rose

I- Weeks, nf Culumbns, G*o.niauiutoib weekly |*|tor J JyW» nrt5w,umbee,wo# ee a Ihe—The rationnit a di is not the tear* dm hsa bran aw*
bag thlipdg

eiplo in them ill b la that cebraced inAre there then to be HBffiSi:kji oiiaioaLone.
There ara mai lathe fottibietranger and traveller, are foe ro- wlo haveheetdat thefraahmqNLid the low» to he«lee-ffiF' ef the Cm lea Lie

to ha kilaralid ImthddddHy. ila.fe sia;er«»b .«it
>JI "e^ln^os-u liaW

unsgt- rrvsr eqv
vta.-il-' to roostu.iu «d-

MUdjJiTBkl-ill

. raarkmia?

^ta,t>d<*p



Nee ,T«* Tfa... > ThereCAPTÀÉN M*C eui Hw Mik ef the ■ryiugaweybeto
TV Kerop* ha* arrived al N. Vat*, with 
week's I uti* intelligence; hat ear Kng-

bleed teauihsMy tend.ia a harbour -MA
statss. Anti* 0*4 Wilieh «lea hi yet come to

brief epilotae of theTelegraphionisa Dr. Pag iittereA 
p uhapet of the Ciiirereisy The dwiegief ihei lletoer.learn that Lord Pai- aad IW Ü. 8.have la Wi before vitiltd etrilirod

fro see ia. They tweatj- enter tiled to ratera to the Hi •ha hatha* of the boat, mad theof September, eighteen hendred end of the bet caused a Pire.tax"» lam.had thia Capt. toll ia the French funds, the noble lordremarkably Rev. 0. N. Hnbhe in England -til hebeing, it i* well known, an earned advocatead to fore tie nlired eeeting-plae* and foed- 
ing-crouud of auay anleals.

When ttaatr should hare ooee td eel them 
at liberty, the lee wat etill firm About the 
middle of Jan* “ Seek» of wild fowl,” eeye 
Contain M'Clure, “ consisting of s—one, geeee, 
and all deseriptioae of daeka, hegsa to arrive ; 
but, Endlag Bo water, mutely took a tight 
round the earth-wset extreme ef the land, and 
returned to the aoetlnrard. from which it would 
appear that the maaoo it late t indeed, the land 
is as mack eetatad with enow ss in the depth of 
—inter." So wrote' the ice-boued captain while 
the cold summer pawed by them, and the crew 
were employed daily on the hllle gathering 
eorrel ; whieh they all relished much, and sic 
with riuegtr, as a protection against scurvy 
b the autumn of that year Captain M-Cluro, 

haring arranged to lend homo the weekly hy 
boat la the succeeding spring, prepared for a

The New Btowwieh tfaramg Mamleant that he hae tably retumrd to hielate the Uetoe. interference in the Easternfor aa e 
quarrel
wet. /___ ______ ________
Aeets had not entered the Mack Sea, and 
hopes were entertained of peace—hopes

AdmiralPitoairn'a Inland.
‘arliameot ia to meet ou the Slat in chief of the Karel stationmaialy des to At

arise, the sal$mt had a peculiar interest for
ia theto hi.Island, with a

A 11.60015th of Ma;spirits at Pltmira’s Island
•f the UUocU at the

Cook MiUd from Ply- exeeediuglr great
that time from tin•uSeriog at H

v of inflnMiw y wi iiiuuuiiw

bat they wereia Jaly, 1776, sad aUaded to Urn bet of
aad a scarcity ofdo-hie calamityWEB

Utio^smturaTformation. au3 project» of the 
Sand-ieh Islands, which are distant bum the 
Amartoaa wart UNO mil*. The inhabitant, 
are aloe raw physically ; the chief» show purer 
bleed, aad am generally eU fact high. Their 
Bag aad nobles are hereditary. The fates— 
translated “ prohibition,” but more peculiarly 
—"i-f •• ooowert tion'—was a powerful en
gine la the heads of the Bag. who was also the

lyyirtuiily see
I lOW ronOIMi

Dr. K.
them with protleieae fromdew ef the

drinking In the * larbgtha^^dit them out from Valpuruee net
It some eepplie 
their crops, bel Utheit u etmug, well built whale- morning Taylor 

arks of Mood ft.boat, which he expoote will peers of gnat valae
side of the eridsase of the bloody

he eepmia, sad the et— wees
Iswm Kaam —NË-----M A,- Aha eawtaaoe*V* ■■ I^WTvm^

of the body withb It days.
it being penlahed

Everything could be placed under
Isbiag-groundi. Ac. -. else persons; to the pàhlie. As

siste vieil I# the ' Citycould not wt st
became alivetabla. The King, Meed, to the C. Avea,understanding 

hw was cededand thus Owybw to the
Honolulu has been described

With theitie of the»f the group. 
commercial iintercourseof the Facile la Aed him a

off under the view of what is
The Presbyterian Mission ■ l—mhms mnA vatAris^amiaa L.. L^s ■liniuitl.8611 Irtilfll- f"IR|t EH NHcaused eerersl youths to bethe fast the rittaCe of whieh.seat te the Dail

Berio shoHehed idolatry; hie fast step was to ■ad heilidy with bis women;by eatiag publicly 
r days airtae idolsaad iaa fine imlgntl ia, that the material is welly, aad heThis act of Riorio, Dr. King regarded

ef high salfwerilw and lofty moral wor
ths way to the Ooepel. Theags; it

have been meet
lief opposition 
wisbedto lire

from white
lire in iebaeehery ; but

logie aad com; 
i mimioaariw. They hare

ia It. Sailors, whan ire the

of America the sailors
Tbs lecturer

tbs sailor, who is to other
be was bornof the

he hoped that their liait al
torty -J. sadeared foe.

opposition to
was aa sxeaw in the fact that the

thaw limits which gwd

-aids

hc-taisaly

ef the
By the latest ft

sufferings ef 
at the East.

of ihe deplorable of eraA large grodtrifitofee
task of

ht wifi kave math m do.melancholy
a greet ani

down with nil oe board. Probably the
Seal, efheaiueedmg disaster occurred teOeto-

it of tu ber 9th, Rev. Q. H. More ton —as
fane, sad stamped with U 
rial Republic. [AppUaw.

He was
about to proceed aa a Missionary to Ute lalanda

of this sslwd of Loochoo, whieh is, at the present time, theto out

An edition of the Four Gospels and
Acts was te he printed in the Looehooan-Ja-

* — **---- stased, ia a sermon
that during the first 
- the Word of God

to tits East If California aad Oregon alone
the qnwtloaof this halfway bo aw

half of therwSswdaswwiM* te show six
aad the Bible,sf the hassaninwan race, a 

published ia
Ifawiltou speaks of it aa for the tbirtwaStatw,
aad sash aa might

abate tweniad ia priât.
there was as warrant in the Coo

ls late to iarohe the Ooo- Bihlo Society
the Saad-ieh Islands.

BERMUDA
jttEÎr'BSÏto, laths 7th

; in n tew years

within lbs tom Isa da]part and pansai ef Urn Weed to the
great part sfdog bitit:

ia a paper, upon an old -bare they are discharging limit wrgow, ptapa-

thirteen childi Theta amy
quits free

The Wietor to Harass Weald’ he's

711 A^ifrfijf l*m$ mdpEE53EE3E
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boat ia the succeedinr spring, prepared 
prolonged detention. “ Although/' be —rites, 
“we had already been twelve months upon 
two-thirds allowance, it was necessary to make 
preparations for meeting eighteen months more 
—« very severe deprivation nnd constitutional 
test, bat one," says quietly the true Arctic 
seaman, “whieh the service wo were employed 
upon called for ; the vessel being na sour ! as 
the day she entered the ice. it would therefore 
be discreditable to dewrt her in eighteen hund
red nnd fifty-three, —hen e favourable season 
would run Her through the straits, and admit 
of reaching England in safety.'* No favourable 
season came. On the nnniverwry of the ship's 
entering the Bay of Mercy—which she did with 
the barometer st thirty-throe end not e particle 
of ice upon the water—there stood tbs thermom
eter et two. end the whole pine* was frown up, 
with every indication of a very wrote winter.

The winter proved indeed to be the wrorwt 
ever encountered by oar sailor» in the frown 
regions. In January the average height of the 

ity-eix degrees below 
_ _ __ ng ninety-fourit; averaging ninety-four on t 

1-twenty hoars. Nevertheless t 
manfully, travelled about

_ i of the aativw were all so close! 
id with their old idolatry as to b* i 
In 1869 the French tried to get admission for 
Reman Catholic ocelwis sties end French brandy 
st n radaeefi duty. They have succeeded so far 
to obtain a portion of the fonds for s whool, 

e they ehell here s sufficient number of 
Itto estimated that there are 224,000 

I of land capable of producing sugar ; the 
fieri are laborious cultivators Cleanli- 
is one of their peculiar virtues. The 

fa have large honsw sad famish them 
samptaoualy ; they lay tables that would not 
diagram London, and went well fitting Euro
pean clothw. Their politenow is eeruploua ; 
though twenty yours ago one of their ladlm 
aright be assn sauted, cross-legged, sating n 
Urge fish raw. Their salutation was by rub
bing asaw; they »hek» hand*, but think it cold. 
They expressed grief by breaking their tooth. 
The priew of food are sheep. WGators rue in
to Honolulu, die pom of their oargow there to 

■ , andgo bask to the firiung grounds. 
Ineoee predominates at Honolulu ; 

number of officer» of State are 
The attract!renew of them islands 

to other power*, (the lecturer said) and their 
faehlenow, make them turn naturally to the 
United States, nnd the question eoon will he, 
whet to to be doue with the Sandwich Islande* 
They lia ia our path to Asia ; they are, to a 
greet extent. Amorienniewl. England, France 
and Butrie hers claims to them, aad white I 
writs a morning pepsr announces the arrival in 
ear (Sty ef the diplomatie agent of Russia to 
the Bsnd—toh Islands, to watch over Russia» 
tarn»mrn. The independence of the Govern
ment has been only nominal: every capricious 
demand ef a foreign power has been eon coded 
under its guns. It to belie rod that the Sore- 
raign, {taring for his independence, has aaslgn- 
adhteauthority to the United States,and that 
the sealed transfer it in the arohivw at Wash
ington, to he used wham circumstances demand. 
THs to a meet faveeebto aspect of afaire torn»,

Mr, l
march parties, hunted tor game, and remained 
on the whole, in remarkably good health. “ I 
can attribute our eiuellent salutary state,’’ 
Captain M’Clure wrote, “ to the causes previ
ously alluded to in this narrative, (namely the 
courage and cheerfulness of the men, the cares 
of the aorgeon, the excellent quality of the 
•tons on board, and a good ventilation of the 
ship) in conjunction with a bountiful supply of 
gpme whieh a merciful Providence bus aided as 
with, and has w materially added to our other- 
wiw scanty rations.'* In other despatches the 
commander is to be found providing manfully 
for the chance of his own destruction, anil 
warning other ships who may be wnt ont to 
look for him by what signs they ere to conclude 
that he and his companions are lost, and in 
whet direction they era not to imperil other 
crews in looking for him.

Unfading be the laurels of oor northern na
vigators tli ns won by exercise of all the finest 
qualities of manhood ! Let na he g'ad, too, 
that we ban one unspotted place upon this 
globe of rare : a Pols that, as it fetches truth 
out of a needle, ■> surely gets all that to right- 
headed and righlhearted from the wilor whom 
the needle guider.—Hou*hold Words.

raised, — firmly believe, only to be disap
pointed. The report to confirmed of the 
alliance of Ruwia and Ferma, and a Peraian 
unity commanded by a Ruwian General, 
was preparing to attack Bagdad. On the 
Danube some skirmishes were occurring, 
but no important net ion had taken place. 
The Russians were, however, concentrating 
their forces in the vicinity ofKnlnfnt, and 
we shall doubtless son- hear of their attack 
upon the Turkish Camp. Sweden nod 
Denmark, alarmed et the aggrewir# alti
tude of Ruwia. here entered into an alli
ance offensive and defensive.

CHINA.
Advices from Shanghae to the 4th of 

November has been received, and from 
Hong Kong lo Ihe 8th. The Imperialist 
were bombarding the former town, but the 
insurgents were in good spirits, haring 
plenty of powder, rice, lie. Mr. Reynolds, 
un Knglishmsn. was capMad by the 
Imperialists when he was aidMR the rebels 

' and they were talking of esecuting hi». 
It is stated that the British Consul refused 
to interfere. The Sloop-of-war, Saratoga 
is the only American ship of war at Shnn- 
gline • The stock of rice at Perkin ia ex
hausted. The news of the capture of 
Shanghae by the Small sword society, bad 
produced a great sensation, and many 
of the foreign leeidents were of opinion 
that Canton would soon rise and expel the 
Mandarins. Some ol the lower order of 
the people of Canton had behaved very 
rudely to Americans and British, making 
threats, lie To secure the lives and 
property of the foreigners in case of an 
outbreak, the British sloop-of-war Lily, 
had moved down near the foreign resi
dence, so a* to hare them under their 
guns. The U. S. sloop-of.war Supply 
remain* at her former anchorage, la case 
of any serions difficulty it was understood 
that the force of the two nations would act 

conçoit, although nothing wee appre
hended after these précautions. The U. 
S. Consul hae received instruct ions from 
Mr. Marshall to advise all Americans that 
they should treat both parties on a perfect 
equality, if they wish to recover for any 
lowes occasioned by the war.

damaged. The hotel bed a large 
Broadway, aad was built la fee ewtffiwt whew same to new périmas. 

- ' ' any other, si the bedside efrii

The Animait Burina.—A letter nut 
read from Colonel Rnwlinsoo, at the tost 
meeting of the Royal Asiatic Society, de
tailing hi* progress in the work of collecting 
and interpreting the Assyrian inscriptions. 
He considers it now to be pretty well estab
lished that the Assyrian empire was founded 
about 12Ô0 B. C. The Assyrian empire 
must now bo considered comparatively mo
dern, and any real antiquity rouet be sought 
for in the ante-Assyrian period. The names 
of three more Assyrian kings here been 
discovered, which must be interposed be
tween Tiglnth Pilescr end the original 
founder of Caleb, but the list cannot yet 
be regarded as complete, and he fears that 
the obscurity in which the genealogy is 
involved cannot be cleared up until a 
complete tablet of ÿoastie» or more bricks 
era discovered. From the tablets and 
ayllabarin be has made out a list of some 
300 or 400 monograms with their explana
tions ; but he feels quite bewilderd at the 
immensity of the work, ee the number of 
ideograph* and compound eigne passes ell 
belief. In one tablet he hae found a regu
lar catalogue of all the gods of Asyria and 
Babylonia, end of the temples and cities in 
which they were worshipped. This list, 
although only a fragment, contains nearly 
800 names. Mr Hurmugd Rnssem eras to 
work with 100 men at Kilch Shergat during 
the whole of November. Colonel Rawlin- 
eon mentions the discovery of a third obe
lisk al Nineveh. The historical part of this 
obelisk is very interesting, as it commemo
rates the exploita of a naval expedition in 
the Mediterranean, whieh wt out from 
Armdus ia thirty-four Phoenician vessels, 
and advanced ns 1er aa Ihe Grecian Archi-

I' "...
Nanna's Drum Oeaer.—D» Edward J Seen, 

of wm mm #f ill# w#4io#l •(tendants
of the late Sir Chartes J saw Napier, aad ww 
with him ensstsatly for tows weeks, and apte 
his death. Dc Stott tea Fieeeseea, sad at a 
lam meeting st his I edge, took occasion to a 
that, SB hear m w baton his death, the head ol 
Sir Chattes laid is Me, sad that shortly before 
ihet event. Bit Cfatlw leek him by ihe grip ef a 
M. M., end Ikw died; giviaf a fowl proof of hie 
» pa restate»» of fraeiawwy, dying to » me 
beUieg a brother aroma's heed to tide Irate

UNITED STATBS.
Disnuvnrs Fies m New Teas—I 

tel IX Astro.—The immense pile of building» 
fronting on Broadway, known na the Metro
politan Hall, aad including the new aad epiao- 
did Lafarge Hotel, was totally destroyed by 
fire this morning. Several adjoining bo tiding! 
on Broadway nnd Mercer itreat were also 
K"mtij ' 
tagr on
of marble, and extended beck to Mercer street, 
including under its roof the Metropolitan 
(formerly Tripler) Hail. The fire commenced 
in the Hall at one o'clock, and ia eboet two 
hours the whole edifice was in ruins The loro 
most he very greet, aa next to the Bt. Nicholas 
the 1st large tree the ewet costly hotel ia the 
city. It was unoccupied, me not being entirely 
finished. The weather wma lutooaaly cold, and 
the fireman worked at much disadvantage.

The Lafarge Hotel building was insured for 
$195,000. On the furniture there erne aa in
surance of $20,000 ; being tom then a fifth of 
its estimated mine. Said to be the most costly 
furnished house in the county. Scarcely aa 
article of furniture was roved. Partly owned 
by a gentleman recently from Macon, On., 
where be formerly kept hotel, and who with 
others was a boni to open the Lafarge Hons».-

Damaamvn Fnx m Poena». — Partira f
Custom House Destroyed by Fire--- Portland,
Jan. 8.—About six o’clock this morning, a fire 
broke ont in the Custom House, aad by eight 
o'clock the entire building woo in ruins. Bo
lides the offices of Coelome the betiding con
tained the Poet Office, reeding room, Atlantic 
Bank, U. 8. Court room. Natural History

•re and

record», accounts i

EXTRAORDINARY NEWS FROM AUSTRALIA 
The following extraordinary intelligence ia con 

lained in n letter received by Joseph Abraham,
Keq., of linsiol, from a relative in Hebert Town.
For really minting intelligence it beau everything 
that has yet reached U» from thel gelded lend.
If the account be line, well may the writer roy 
“Goodness.only knows where all this will end:"—

•• Hog*nr Town, Birr. 8, 1851—Knowing 
how deeply interesting any news respecting Au
stralia most be lo you, I write lo inform you of a 
great discovery that has again boon nude aa the 
Geelong side, about 50 miles from the lawn.
They have been digging very deep, end be» e Lodge and Encampment 
come on • labia of gold about 100 feet from ihe also consumed. The bn 
surface, apparently inexhaustible. All 1 can mil 
you respecting it u that the people’s miade are 
partly turned, from the immense discovery.
Every lob full of rank they raise from lbees boles 
contains pounds weight of gold. The more they 
dig, the more inexhaustible it appears it Groking.
A tumult hen broken out among ihe digests. The 
Government has sent up all the military In qeell 
the dittnrbsi.ee», aad the marine* of Imv Majesty's 
skip Electre era mounting gnard at Ike Treasury, 
and the sailors of I be above steamer of war mount 
easily at Ike baaka. The mililnry from Van 
Diemen’s are about to be despatched te Mol- 
tourne lo aid Ihe military already there. Good
ness only known bow all this will end —[Hnberl „f which lie ikiuka went 
Town. Sept 6.—By the steamer flora Goolosg 
ibis day, I find that a good quarry kss boro dis
covered near Geelong, 100 lo 1*0 feel floe the 
surface of the earth, pulling all oor diggings in 
ikn abide. 18.000 oxs. hive been takes not in 
three days by a few poisons, and rum person baa 
got out n lump weighing 1901b ia nee solid piece.
Thin in on exaggeration, aad the greatest exetm- 
roent prevails.”

Society’s rooms. J. 8. Bailey’s book atom 
other 'offices. Everything in the Phot Office and 
book store was saved, but the contenu of the 
Custom’s offices, the splendid collection of the 
Natural History Society, Judge Wan's saleable 
tow library, reading room, court room, said 
other effieee were totally destroyed. The to* to 
eery heavy, but will mostly fan on the Govern 
meat. The building wee formerly the fa- 
change, and was sold to dm Government for 
$1SSM0. Will probably east $*00,600 to 
rebuild it. The ire originated in the U. 8. 
Court room. The Aude of the Atlantic Beak 
were ell eared. The raalt was open this after
noon, when the money end pepera contained 
therein were found in a perfect state of 
preservation.

The collection of the Natural History Society, 
which was entirely destroyed wan rained at 
$25,000. Judge Ware's library cost over 
$2000—all lost. The Court library, which to 
atoo.loet, wee worth at leant $1000. All the 

and lodge books of dm Grand 
of I. O. ofO. F.

____________ _______ imam of the At
Bank will not be Interrapted.—B.

The State Cooeoatioo of Teacher», at 
had adjourned, after basing adopted a l 
reeoluiiuee, in whieh, among other matter», rosy 

a division of the school moneys for 
aeeianan teaching, and recommended a roper»- 
lion of the office of Secretary of Beam from that 
of Seperiaieudrat ef Commimw* School»

From the Earn we base accounts at ware 
fifteen or meaty veereto having how driven 
xshore end wreaked during Ike law warm, indeed, 
one captain unira that be earns around Cepe Cod 
le company with ebonl mreniy-lre vemtle, meet

RAfiZARB'l GAZETTE.

m,ib$t

w. here been amaiiod aa eanyj in dm entumon of 
I a valley ef tow it me, hr which 
i would tot series hat that h has 

iBavded we fair ippnrtnnity ef giving our wedmeem 
openly apse the subject ef dm eppewehteg tomba ef 

> maw wsehe daring 
easy to get ep e 
aide a eeuhrdywf 

aad dm weed» Family Cempert, OU 
Tory mb, end f

-- 'to.,
in petimuem, here been erode roe ef, 

aad added w the gentle tpkbef wish whieh we hero 
eereetree hew beamed i—efi whieh, hstowmmwh 
they may here yetiied the eitfiphy ef d 
here road them, ought as well hero hero t 
the last having dene w w faery, ato 
having, aa tss m we aw peewits, 

to the least pe 
Te

heuhero ereto
who reqeire that the pre

uve. views ef tha leader ef e public journal eheaM he 
est devra ia welds, w that they may atwd.w a wh

in after time,—aad this we think 
km fair, aad are willing w meet weh fewwahk en

ta the first place, few, we wB elate,
art fee edremua fier fee........mita ef

fee Family Cempert, sew if feel wan peedtoe; we 
de we Iwime in tha least te Tory er say efear kind 
ef mere le. Aad w far fa* being Ohetoneriree, wn 

jam enroriy fee mreree.are, we

ad off Vermouth w Wedwedey night, safe. Be
......... . ia getting hie wife whew, hat fa* died
w fee beach ta ble aims. Hi» child perished

tortaomerta wma, iw, ware eu. net tet me mm 
purpm. of nnreetiu, pepWm epptww. Ihh tofae
rerito-e mam hml a»r1* gad

while lacked to fee echeecer.

Srxanenir San Fassent» Futiaamaa.—Low or 
Horaoxw er Urwl—Ntoe York Jam. lfaAre- 
The steamship Baa Francia* waa caught in a 
wto, otx the eight ef fee Sfifa December, aad

.11 .Iiiiii nikiim j eeadtotlafee
mom «f Le Le sheet aad Wh»toap*yrâ, tfaWIAfr 
bill ww see ef feme toiMU anew to props*..

disabled. Boon after a heavy aw am*p* hw 
desks, aad washed overboard MB p*mangers, 
ineladiag Col. 8. B. Washington, Lient Smith,

the “Heed m fee froeewmwt, mrogat can as 
w II- - ’j pepatosfeet k weald am failmwwto 
wt wty. hie own triomphe* mean, hafiqwgmwfi 
whhwwwmtoaef dwstdfi fofawsm. ffiawmhl 
•Hy to tos fated, to hwws hfasslf * msfi w «fo 
tomwd ef faatog • pspator sg|toaw,h»*faHtow

Chût. H. B. Field, aad lfaj7 Taylor and wi*. 
The ship drifted eboet nadl the morning of 
the 5th f when she wee fallen ia with by fa* 
ship Three Bella from Glasgow, hark Hot for
Bostoo, and the skip Aalaroito for Uraraqd, to 
tot. » torn. $9, whieh vwwls took off the crow

ÜÜUftito Ito^rimtrubmh whû» a 1» qifetriag a
divided aaroeg the' fare»-rowels ; Maj. f. 0.
Wyw and liant A. A Winder an wt board 
the Three Bath; Maj. Gates, Mu, Menhaat, 
Capt. Jadd, UaaAnemsat, Least. Law*, 
Usât. Tan Verst, aad aU the ladiw, swept Mr*
Tftjlor, Ift on DOS!® MW Mil •Utijt MIN W 
Boston ; Lient. 0.8 Winder aad Lwut. 1. 0. 
Chaadtoe ate am heard the Antarctic. Ihe

hswaw a lislfsa. ww ef the imilm fato Tl»
greet bate ef fee peepto ef PliataBfamd hdaadw. 
•empwedef ywmaaty,—fee fifo Mart, hawi fr^^toTSSfitSl^O;1ÙFB# Mill MTIVN IW»# MUS cvoUHiB. IM

oçsri^ud^asUa men blown eway w the sight

peffT faT ’gZL'>,rtto jf,
hTrliBWMiiiiniwblffTr»^*ft y-r1-.

wsSr, wb^tfcTtiwpTwm «qpSnTtaS

wfttv i§mi|

- II— n^iatMi Mkfi
pu ihirtj mMuHm. Ammmmé w ■■teahw
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WILLIAM HEARD/•r* * s* *» Lie ncAnu,
■he ARRIVAL afthe Atofffst.T”£‘dH&£çl«<55fl>If. le tire

Cehiaet of 84.
—I Rpomltk Ctopt,
iri.vtm. HW Ji

me ut-ef, moi »ie) • Jackc, IIMv, Al—, Veeh ad 
:< Klto; Irish I"i>|»Ihi. , DiiC.pr», elle T 
lue. II.. U »■ -bare like b

ef • rupture.

e iwiel») ail TiiumbfS, inné.•f MiHmc). Lun, Nom. Ili.idt,MU de-Ht • to Hews with Pi Ml Haglaad. There be
wee drawn eel Freed. CORSETS.the P—I I. eel he HOODS AMD HATE, e peelCHILDRENS DRESSES. CLOAKS. 

el, htoe eel while —ague; reel Wrleh. ieulell i fishery eel Bee—y . 
HrstlhRags. F»b,

sextet y el heel t—Iters The leareeee ef psteel.We Aeeel tore
eieee eel fed le greeter thee ie > eglael. where 
w« era hegieeiee u> feel eiech Iwneea. The roll 
letter Ike week hee here eery terete. The dally

tbg—aibt; liliterr operations ie the eel Pellet llaed ltd chief!
wbh ie wkk toe perry Ie seriate of COTTOJt eel LUtKJt MOM.HOSIERY. HABERDASHERY, eel terry seristy 

res’ BOOTS, SHOES eel SUFFERS
Star eh. Glee, lAmpbiuck. shoe Thread, Cettoe Wiere. Hair S—tbg, ee ; (wheleealeetreuk)■ai. Figera H—le; scoerieg llrick ( wholeeale et retail. )

IP. JfAtLS. SUKER, toe. IROJf, STEEL, Ship 
THE.YWARE. CHIJtA eel GLASS.

Haiti Paiaia. (Me.■ e eietory ef yrieeipie eras Ire* the ieieete
A largefall of ell Eerepe EARTHE.TWARE. CHUtA eel GLASS.hee heM hMey heyeel rsetopto. A choice eelcciiee ef TEAS.ie Iketreated ee Ike Turkish PAHCT GOODS—Wthbg Dacha. Week Bole.; Laliae' Beane eel Dreeeiag Caeca; OgeW. Seee-The difference between Lord Palmeratoe «store of I> af perry and hie col leagues in the Ministry here tor toeiilyef eleeire te, dation it ie not dltocelt to gas—. It ie tree he

dears eel iy not wish to expose hie ships to the danger III asllsBiise af Jhrsrfry. The whale will add at the lew eel dgare 1er cash.lion hee been withdrawn. The public keowe bet it'eneoeetorleg the 
eeereely doubtedwhatever of the ie eeereely that he wl hbdiare-Ihe first piece, to the Noble the admonition, or the threat ie FALL ARRIVALS.

NDRR the ef the Die-eel ef theto hie return to office. Those who desirethe lato Hee- ef Aaeewhty er%—- PHAROS.
The Emperor of Franco, it ie elated, hee 

intimated in plain terms to the Austrian 
Cabinet, that any further secession from the 
intervention to which it had become a 
party, anil be regarded as an indication of
- - - **• « ■ * h- * - l-A ---- A ole — n a— —aw wf awae

edwa .Mery A a— eel J—Jeffs. from INvictoa, He. », & St T. Q-nodito satisfy their curiosity on the eubjeet, and
to leant the exact truth ie ef the Desert Die idea. lia. t,a—Hag tor
ef Europeai but now, happily, only of 

! to wait until the
white eel priai 

L Daaie—a eel
list— tee pise— grey

e’ato&u p. sT TmwS'toEnglish iotereat—will have to waitwhet migb he the Perakare Cel—, wialsw blinde, Heedkcsehiefs. 1st Pkdreery, at sismeeting of Parliament, for the expia nationsef hisCaeee*. Them af toe hawwhich will so doubt be freely asked, end u 
freely given.

Wantinx PttKCADTioea.—We uoderetaod 
that almost every infantry regiment now

I—tree—el Meeie willlato—, aal all are —y is.toplat—d|—kb
Tickets la M , to he hel - the

he grass, eel ef We Beeler sea, gag.
ie lUe lead af Take, Pilot-etioned in Ireland are under orders for

■hasty, to eStwal — lade; all we my b, tost while! orders have been iw k Maieketer HiSTOVES wrung and
seeled Cheka, a sarieli 'ED, by Ie— arrieah, aal tor Sale by the#■ ahal beep ah infantry, to have the whole of their eu belt- 

erne examined en to their eligibility end 
fitness for promotion. This savoure much 
of Id betalione, end ten troops a cavalry

England end latches, 50 boxes
Soap, Ac DRY GOODS fccordialFrance continues to of theWe will praise eel JAMES MORRIS. DIO BY SMOKED BEMEIHOS.and decided character. Octsbse 11they As whet is right; AJYJtAPOLIS CHEESE, OILS, WUfE,

ie circulation in Chests espalier lee TEA, Et. toe.toe weed ef elites whee see tiirek it will be JAMBS N. HARRIS,Thursday afternoon wee one, large AAdkioeal Supply ofAS RECEIVED For Sale or to Let,taken, it appear#, from a German paper,RUSSIA ARD TURKSV STO YES, ef eeii I—riftioes. which he the til. Peter’s Reel, eh— threehad obtainedthat the RiJtye—f tf Urn
to the ef-of Betoum. Another reportA—octave—.-On Fridaylereovi of LAND, ie a high state ef-llivalba.

fact that the French GoveiVienna confirme and explains the etate- was shoot DAVID WUffiON.
to order a levy of 160,000 men, and that tow FAR-U8T RECEIVED, sad tor sale.that the Emperor Nicholas refuses to

of Mutual I—purement MERS' BOILERS.in the Memadmit of the intervention of the Four Powers I aeon appear m the a 
declared, au addition THOMAS DODD. Pews.I Street.a large and If war beThe Austrian Nee. Tth, IMS. CASH STORE

Sehesriber, hiring REMOVED to thelions to the Czar are different from those ofof each laatitarions. Prior* hdward Ihspcwary,
EEJtT STREET, CHARLOTTETOWJt.

Hfe R. JOHNSON reepcctfelly aeeoeece <kel 
s they Hepply from I heir Edahlirhmesl, 

DRUGS. CHEMICALS, 
mai the eeriees Otocierl t'lepeielie— of the Medical 
Collegia, sal from a ihoteegh erecticcl keowMge, 
■illicit ie tost cl— Ketebliehmeal» ie Eaglacl. 
they (sal watreeted ie daimiag the eeeAdeeee of the 
peblic, which they will endearuer to rouie by 
an if nr tu pense, I eueeliee end care.

II. It R. J. prepare Medici— adapted tc totally 
rogaw—Is sad the proeailiag diesa— of the 
climate, oad specially —kehle for families who lire 
dieu* Iront Medical —isuaca.

Physic—a Preempt—• aad Family Receipes 
secant Inly discmssl. Medical (laleaairih, V.cehu- 
tiaa aad the miner tiarghal npnrattnnr performed, 

lier— aad Cattle Madteia— af the heet kind.

afthe Store lately occspisd yh Mr. /»« Oil lift a.preparation lor such an emergency.the Western Powers, declioee to join in the
collective presentation to Russia of the -The Emperor ef theThe Faenca Amur. aad tile peblic gsacrcMy. cl the a—I roe—eehia 

pricee with the following an id in, sis;—
SUGARS, TEAS and GROCERIES ef ell

■taker Jab. •war of the Porto to the collectiee Note, French

ef theTbs St—sea psepcire the of good offices at St. Petersburg. It afthe tiaperior CLOTHS.
Urge —nrtmnnt of DRY OOODR, HARD

WARE, STOVES, LEATHER, cad MO
LASSES

A few enta Ladies* PURS, eery roperior.

ie the eerie- reach. evidently proceeding 
i war. The meanini

from the facting Thil pep- 
la, eel the as—hat ef

wilhoat delayef the heat la
ling of title —kl, I— been lately —at in,author of the war.he earn that the de (Wire eg- rkachcnnldihssba—pieycdU—da—ntlAM.eee.new end extravagant demand ie plein. FromThe trot thiae Ie be dew.betel

afthe STAIRpete should he settled by u separate aad CHARLES SAUNDERS.
Co—Tp—payed’ Graal-Gaesge at, Jen. It.exclusive negotiation with Turkey.by Dr. C. The Msrqdi* Leof a treaty of peace would be Brandy, Gin, Wine, ho.

KCEIVED pnr B.igu Bafts. from Lis—eel. 
. and tor sals by the tieheerih*,

T Hhds. BRANDY.
T de GIN.
• gr. Cache CHRRRY WIRE.
« do. PORT do.
« Baskets sapori- CHAMPAGNE WIRE.
S Bble IjONDON PORTER, ie plot eod goer

on well, but bin woundTurgot wasregarded by the Cxar aa a matter of eecon-
dary importance, in comparison with the caused extreme
adoption ofe form of proeedui 
once more isolate the Port

ijownele afire which shouldgives —gelerky to the of (be opope it ion h 
pibHriwif > jointMadrid have MINIATUKBS! LIKENESSES!af oar against the manner in which the Spanishthe Western powers of any share in

press is shackled under the present Govem-lating the deetiny of the East. gold ted plated Lock.stock ef Fla— cad■ot. They have done this ie the teeth ofration that the Emperor Nicholas will recog
nise no proposal, unless it nroceede directly warnings from the Ministers against theee it proceeds directly 

ictieally identical with Also, a to* rate Camera, for —Ie, with 1 retractions
11 Hhds. BRIGHT SUGAR,the demand of the Austrian Government to 

transmit the Turkish answer separately. It 
is impeeeible that England and France can 
have conceded I hie point; for they would, 
in that earn, have given up every claim 
which they have hitherto maintained, and 
have admitted that they had been utterly 
duped in the negotiations of Inst December. 
The Four Power#, in presenting collectively 
the terms accepted by the Divan, would 
maintain their right to take a part in the 
negotiations which are to prepare the way 
for a definitive treaty of pence. Austria, 
on the other hand, by acting as sole medium 
ef communication, would deliver the Turk
ish answer in the mode and form which 
might he most agreeable to Russia. In 
other words, the Suban would have yielded 
to the moral force of combined Europe,only 
for the purpose of being delivered over to 
hie enemy without protection or guarantee. 
It is impossible to doubt that this last step

An accident has happened at Lisbon. W. C. HOBBS.in the af the A* Two of the English in getting out▼fo-ris, Ca p I Apples, Onion* A Stoves.
TUtiT ARRIVED per Bohr. EJilotrtA, from Bas

al —. aad far —la by the —hscubsr 
Barrels A—— aad Oe—a,
Coeking Blés—, Perl— Oral—, Air-tight Jt Cannon 
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Abo—For —In nt the feel yard of thn sober fiber, 

100 cones Reck maple it Buck too wood, 20.000 
f— Scantling.

XV. B. DAWSON.
Nee. 7,1Mi

se Bids. BUM.of the harbour run foul of each other, nod
joan ardrew McDonaldguns, was seriouslytil h- Charlottelown, I0lh Dec., IMS. 4i

Tew—hips Nee. 
mil-— Serahoy, CANDLES MADE.AUSTRIA

OUSEKEEPER8 erahies it in Vienne tint the unfnsonrabln informed, that
they can have their TAI —ado ap by ap-aflaira la Persia h—, to a great extent,A— No. 070, af the Id

plication Inilyned .the pacific intentions of the BritishHe. dis, of toe SI* My, ISM, both
JOHN BOVYER.he paid « the Tran—y — the security of our proses- 

become exposed ta aa unforr
is crafty mon aa the part af

______________ _ on the other Its ad. Flatter, sot
being jointly interested in Ihb part—1er matter, if 
England should a— resolse open a —on h—tie 
course towards Hu—la ie the E—tarn Question, 
Napalm III will hardly eUew bin—If to he 
tehee is lew by ha Western ally ; and Ihnt, 
therefore, there Is a po—ibillty of a rupture ie the 
hitherto oxbtieg “ enhy of set too” between Eng
land led Fran—.

PERSIA.
A letter fro— Etsrroain. ie the Parie Potru, 

etal— that, at the instigation of the Ho—tan 
Charped’Afihire.all English,Freoeh.Geneas,and

Nov. luth. Car—oft)——to Wat*

THE PSALMIST,MONEY TO LEND.
«QUIRE el the Ofikte efCHaai.Be F a cm on 
F.stt., Chariotlatows

U8T RECEIVED, nt Oaoaaa T. Han,Da Friday the l»th i— at Ot well,
The a her* ie thea sheet

Edit— ef Wntin’e Hyt the Be prim Che pel,H* Lead, aged fiS y—so.

School Slate* & Pencils.

George t. iiaszard —, — sab
1 Ca— WELSH SLATES,

SLATE PENCILS,
Wichh he offers tor Sols, whale—Is aad mail.

WATT.
HIE Sab—fiber offers for -le hb PA RM,

20 acres Leered, at One per —a. There
M eh—t 4* a errs cl—rad. s high atuo ot

wlriah wan over dee and in Hu—Sun diplomacy had been deliberately 
pea determined while the Western Powers 
were acting no the understanding that the 
Emperor was willing to treat. A month 
wan sneered lor unchecked hoetilitiea again at 
Turkey; and the Sinope massacre shews 
how folly the advantage of gaining time by 
nag «tintwin was understood. So long as 
the question turned on the means of over- 
riling the warlike diepoettinee of the Porte, 
the secret wee carefully preserved; audit 
was net until u perfect understanding bad 
bean established between the Sultan end 
hie alii—, that the Western Cabinet# were

finesbhieg roule—at ef 8—rite—, ah—t S| oti
lt chin officera, eervlag la the Heretic army, have«artsy evening, at 81 a’l 

M—are arrival at HaUfox

Iohi/todd.ill from l be Cape of Good Hope
hriuga datas from that colony to the Slat ti—fltowe, td Get, ISM. IBd—at the i AMERICAN HOUSE INovember. Everything wee peaceful. Sir

CARDING MACHINES.
1 tie b g—erel for pest to sees, respectfully inn- 
— tool ho h— REMOVED to— his Old fitted 
—Q——St—re, to hb JtE W BRICK HOUSK, 
corner of Root mod Oromt Grot go Streets, where ho 
will he hoppy to re—iso hb old rest purer, oed frisais.

JOHN GIBtiON
J— M. IMS. fitlM

to mature arrangements for the ■nr. Seb—there base
of British authority from the north aide of IMG MA.

CHIJYKB complete, who*, he pm bisk— tfibmtbe river in the Orange River Sovereignty.lb* the Cahi-
Tbe elect toe for the ira Conseil An* Joan Maatea to Son, Saeksitie, West

on Ihc —bod. N— Sr——risk, — Devis Stswast,

The triater bad ka very ease— b Britain eelTasks, atom a Weedy we- 
J. regains la he eertneed.

BOX LOST ANTED. A FARM SERVANT wtto s' eetb-

•C5at| p—CTb Kelatot. &Te beer the as—
waatei, a goal pbb COOK. Ap-to the ordan from ®. Peterahargh, thethe At io Mb. P. M*Kadten. Ternewill deliver theaf *e Danubien Pros! SwaalM

hat wade JOHN M'FADYEN.
ft—St.

of 940.1is ef the
Franchise BUI has received Her Majesty be obtained el a rosy low prim—— the I— brief the Bills on

[ILLS ON ENGLAND Deye’SQM.•fit yet that the peyeUe b I .eel—, tor Seb
TEBBACB HOUIineptie IBS PEAKE. WINNOWING

■R. B. HAWLEY uhw be- » A VINON. B. Apple sal latere* Net—.at T—, Fa* —r-ryi'*•■■>>■—*?«Mbtll.—wrty.tom.heIn the valby ef Aeeto the Pi tor half toeffibepehlisa—
—F K—I—g**J————•riato. They he) lbs.af the

; at least qaha — Is tel) o—spied IT PICKED UPdata ha ahbfy brand riots. The CKRD UP — the Sib Ocleher I—, 
Big M—begaeheal He—Fhed. The oredwiede. No fir—eihbdsb af th— who by prevbg property aad —a. 1* lie
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The Renowned Remedy

e 4 •W. do DM
rf.r.1 IIIi.IS,»,» • 4 •

■POSTHUMOUS
Edit., a, Du. Uausa,

CooUoIm.
1,1.1 Dailjr Scriptara Ink., XI II •

>4nk I 1
• I» •

7.8. larajrara. cfTfaalag. » rafa, I I •
• ie •

Thu iuputiu, eerie ia *ara,la**4 k, Ike peklws-
Uee of the Prafastieee u Dotauu, Palkt, Hill,

ij dow fa hod, ie
Vol.ee. 8TO, price aepei.l.lj, « Ik. «4. per

u. In dwemioaU ml rill
*nd dull rTpeciallr hail, a. w. labor to rilkct

AYER’S PILLS
Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheuinatlwn^Percts.

, Nervousness, Irritability. In flamme-

EBvery few are1

I sufbrta* might be promoted, if aba 
effectual Cathartic were mere Mr « 
on can feel weU while a eoaUve habil

the timely amd,
U alike true of lehymptaun,« 

tend to becomerithooi delay, and am hai iy the resell was Bjttouseminently soccesafol, for 11
of my leg and restored to (lie enjoyment of health.

ill ever apeak with the of year
the publie

t that deemed. 
Physicians, Prthis neighborhood similarly afflicted, who derived extensive trial of i ta virtaaa byeqeal benefit. Patienta, hae a 

hitherto knownand faitbfol Servant,1 am, Sir, y oar known of^sny
(Signed) .IZABBTtI YEATEB.

’trSffttSSftA DREADFULLY diseased ancle cubed

AFTER BEING GIVEN UP BY THE FACULTY,

geon of New Yorkfollowing important 
aided to Professor H

has bran, for- Door. A. A- Hai 
Wt of Boston, aad <Holloway for iiion, by Osoloflst fbr tbe StatePort of Boston,;

Mr. 1L Dixon, Chemist, King-el, Norn 
Copy of « Letter from Captain Smüh, of Groat 

Yarmouth, dated January 19th, 1853.
To Mr. Dixon,

Dear Sir,—I send you the particalare of a core 
effected by Professor Holloway's invaluable medi
cines:—Mr. John Walton, late in Her Majesty’s Ser
vice, in the British Fleet at Malta, had a vary bad 
ulcerated socle, and after having beau ie the Malta 
Hospital for six months, was sont to England aa Un 
invalid to Portsmouth Hospital, where he remained 
an inmate four months, there, as at Malta, refusing 
to have the limb amputated, be was tamed oat incur
able. Ils then came to Yarmouth, and was under a

terw
i their effects upon 1 
FfBa/tbeuamdt of

study, are offered to the publi.- as the Imatjiul
present stats of

in a state of purity and-cAt this period, bj my advice, he tried lellewiy'a•p2.:ti

anjfS55 and Pills both, to produce >
lilted applicatii

in the Cherryhealth and strength.
is perfectly ob-1 remain, Dear Sir, your* very troly,

john ssirm.
eaehmdt.-

aBflsd’jtti,SURPRISING CURE OF A BAD BREAST, NEK-
FOUS DEBILITY,

çeratirc virtues

Copy of • Lotto r Mr. T. F. Af, Vkamitt, pr"Ttri

PUnmrl Ittt, ISM.
To Profaaaoc Hollowat,
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Mi Mutfa
In tk. MM Kata. mmi BritiakPnritkMalat 

lain fnilliW.rirent, in Ikis town, fa4 be* for
lose of ’iWl fa

in Ike«r eH i he kriwi r.n.fa. far the .arc of «Inara; bat
House to Let.

low all faith .ad SErsïir:!"TO LCr, that trail known HOUSE end
REMISES, riuaia in Peweal mind, aha waa ■rittÛJüJÎLÆ*Ma*. Wees'* farafaahfa OintioMt and

1 yrat.M did, *4 ta th. af'a yi’-Uy» .fa .ka •
1 ynar.MSept.», speeddy improved, and the seres 'wed " iIS os

7>**y wpraa. I yaw. fa-Premises to *e Let. wholly removed. 
i dear Sir, yours f

of her system waa

rsas»1^T£*M^aLhA DWELLING HOUSE, with WRMLY
(«gMd)rooms o« the first and 

floor, with e from pr
»bfeu

■rise toSlMriiilioM ima'eM^MM
■rira wan, yjjpirad là

1---- - », i.iW .atatil .arovurmoiy o^seonwuueu
Bed L*. lit •i L

J. WEATHBRBE.
Charlotiatnwn. Deo. SStk, ISOS.

MaaaJ^IT^

ontriak, batik, pm
■qrnnfalitp.Bit. ofRegular Liner from London.rank* ik* inner ami abriak with lb. the parimaatar at tba where tbe

Glaadelai. _ „ J ^ . a a til ati^e u^^u weep u uueerr^u^on

ïïSatMcsîtas roses five, bAuk m the Uaited * •y b,-’Wi t UiwaU«l. raot.U«.pn*l"
erawie, fhe'kilopthara, in. 4wkaarinlitina M—aImiI —, X2 DSw^**p™"— tVwwi^Wi e, Ua

SJ«S5S. of Prafmit Hollow at ,■prrrr
Str*t, LêSdea, we la.; Mafaai*t 

takat ta WLia(OWN
'«•> «* VkH5

anrfatp afi mil akai

:T$S5Sttiaid »it% dSkee
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W. HEARD,. ■•.•a., 
HENRY PALMER. 

Soc'j and Traaanrar. 
Sncrelafp'a OR re, Kent Streat, )

Au$e« Slh, 1888. J

ALLIANCE
tire amd nee imsuramcs com-

PAMr, LO.YDON.
LaTAOLtaHK, aa ACT OF PABLIAWBltT.

capita/ r»,eeo,eoo sum...
CHARLES YOUNfi,

_ Af*l IbtP.E. I aland.

THE COLONIAL 
Lin ASSURANCE COMPANY.

GoTEatrea—THB «ioht Hoaoaiau the 
EARL »f ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Go,ernor 
tiearr.l of Canada.

Head Or kick—22 SI. Andrew Square, £J«s-
bUTfk.

Board of Mono foment in Halifax for Aouo 
Scotia and Prinee Edward hland— 

lloe. M. IL AI men. Banker.
II,m. William A. Black, Banker.
Lrtwis Blisi, Esq.
Charles Twining, Evo.. Barrister.
John Bayley Uiand. É?q.
line. Alexander Keith, Mfreliant.
James Stewart, Esq., Solicitor.
M.-dical Adviser—A. F. Sawers.

Agent 6a Secretary—Matthew H. Itichey, Solicitor 
The fefteuriag gentlameu have been appointed Olfi 

cere of the Company in Prince Edward txlaod, a ad 
will be prepared to furnish information as to the prin
ciples and practice of tbe Company and the rates of 
Assurance.

Cliarlottetown—Medical Adviser—H. A. Johnston, 
M. O. Agent—R. L. Lydiard.

fieergfîiowii—Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M. 
D. Agent—William Sanderson.

rit. Eh*tnor'a—Medical Adviser—Joseph Bell, M 
D. Agent—Thomas Hunt.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL X300.000Sterling. I'.mpowerad by An 
of I'lrliameol, 2d Victoria. A daring Bank for 

the Wi liftv and the Orphan.
T. HEATH HAV1LAND, jr. 

Agent far Prince Edward Island. 
[Hy* Office, Quenn .*4qnare, Charlottetown. 
September 5, 1853. Is I

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

tveorporated by Act of Parliament.

Board of directors fur p. k. island.—
trn T. H. Haviland. Hon. Chariot Heno- 

Uf. Froteit Looçwsrtk, Etq., Robert Hutchinton, 
Esq .' Pit 'mat Dawson, Etq.

Detached Risks taken at low Premiums No 
charge for Policies. Forms of Application, and all 
other information, may be obtained from the Sub
scriber, ul the Office of G. W.Deblois Esq. Charlotte-

11. J. CVNDALL.
Sept. 7th 1853. Agent for P. E. I. pro ,'.ia

To be ___ ,

BY PRIVATE SAUL th, fatWwing VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE af lit, fat, llaa Vrinwri A. 
in, aieal* kCkwhnmra. rari ha ritkay, a* 

TOWN LOTS IWei.M.*,* «4141* ki Ik* 
P*nk llaritri of Law In Oharlutawn atarii.iiri 
Marly tare Aon, nf lari, faatwaf *■ Reekfarl 
Seaare. taatafall) lari M with anawarari. frail 
traça, and Gardnn; k rantaina aba th, PaWHly Rrit- 
frata, rat brarca of the dcrwaeed, nt tkewwn wet- 
rinitn* 4*nti|<inw.

Town Loto Non. 1,4. S irif, fa the TMrd 
llondrcd of Iwri fa Cnkfattrira, nfuaranri. nod 
naMwwMriltalTawaLaaKw (7,48 ra4 4», 
fa tk. Sacawf hsodrad nf Lots in Cknrlririltw,. id- 
j ii iing the riTfrity of Ifaturi lindane. Lag. , fa fata 
to aort tmrrhaaari -_U., I

Town Lor. Naa. 1.4, aBd 8. fa Ike fifth 
of Lota ia Cluriouatowa, afareanid, fa Ink

Tew* Lot No. 44. I, the Frank brad rad of Ian* 
fa Chariotlctawn, adjriafag th. rwdrara nf the Chief

Com HOW l*TL lined It. fa the Common of, 
end fa ole* proximity In ChnrfatWriw*. crarifaing 
Tareely-lrar A orna, ri lota weak percha acre.

Part af Comoran lot No. 18, fa the Common nf 
Chnrintlntown. end which form* the W entera aid, of 
tin, apptuach from Tow, to Geramiuoel Hraar, fa
” Pr’.îo,,rî<T,No. 884. fa the Royalty of Char- 

loti •■town, containing Twelve Acre?.
Also—PEW No. 31. in the South Aisle of fit 

Paul’s Church, Charlottetown.
For further particulars, apply to W. FowOaiv, 

Esq. Barrister at I jaw, Charlottetown; at Pictou. 
to J. Hamilton Lank, the Acting Executor of, 
and one of the Trustees named in the Will of the late 
Colonel A. I*anv.

Charlottetown, 26th October, 1953.

T°«
FARM FOR SALE.

be sold by private sale, the Incasehold for 
years, containing SOiJ acres of Land, with 

— nauding* thereon. About 40 acres are dear. 
There is a g'M*d pomp at the door of the Dwelling 
House. This Farm is siteated about 18 mdee from 
Charlottetown, on the Try ou Road, and known a* 
•ho HUJY 7jVjY*, for the'last 19 vents Half the 
purchase money can remain on the Premises. For 
furl her particular* apply to Mrs. WidokrT on the 
Premises, or to IIknky Palmer, Keq., Cberlotte-

L..t 31, West River. June 27. 1853

____ ____No duage iu price was made ia
queue* wf this F.nlargement—the paper being etift 
r.RWed to MtU Nubai'Hk m at ft puv am.em mai 
odd to Carriers nod H» Agrafe owlet mg M by Express 
or Mail for dtsfaof oh at f I M for ooo hmdied 
copiée, or $US per ibramod copies. peyuMr iu ad
vance. At (beer prices our mgng«*o rooetpt* for eer 
nuire Daily edit ton do not earned tbe WBTOS we pay 
for Paper and Ink. leaving »M other oxpomus Ie he 
defrayed from our rwuipts for Advertising. In wber 
words, we relwu to each |eichaaer of oar paper 
from us. his money’s worth in the naked sheet we 
send him, look tag for the reward of our" own. labor 
and die heavy expenses of Telegraphing, Correspen- 

“ trtug. Composition. Printfog. Mailing, 
g, Rent, &c„ to our Advertiser* alone, 
nek k now pousibla to ehoapau uewepu- 
ihis point; if H ever «halt be henwfter, 
be even with the foremost mdomonetra-

"X? SEML WE EEL F. E UEO PEA JY and 

CALIFORNIA editions were enlarged emmliaee- 
oasly and equally wnb tbe Daily, and alee without 
any' increase of price. We respoetfolly solicit a
comparison of our Svoii-Weekly ai g3 per annum, 
[two copies sent a full year for $5. and ten copies for 
giO,] with any $4 or $5 Semi-Weekly, and will 
cheerfeily send copies for this purpose upon dircctro 
poet-paid applic.ii ion.

THE .YE IV- YORK WEEKLY TEL
BU.YE entered on its thirteenth year on the 8d of 

| Bdptember. it Was enlarged lo the size of the Serni- 
I Weekly and Ifoily, adding more than one-fourth to 
{ it« capacity—also without increase of price. This 
• I'.nfoigeoient adds at least $28,000 per annum *o ear 
, expenses, in aiklition to the (•reviooa cost of our Daily 
: Enlargement already «Heeled. All our edit ions from 
the 1st of September appeared in entirely new and 
beaatiful type, prepared expressly for this paper. 
Our Steam Cylinder Presses are not surpassed by 
any in the world. Even though our Weekly 
Edition shoo id he rapidly tun op to 100,000 copies, 
we are prepared to print and mail every copy on the 
day (Thursday) that the form is put to press, with
out interrupting or retarding the regular issue of our 
three Daily editions, amounting to Twenty-odd 
Thousand copies. We stand ready to adopt any

House in Kent Street.
rPHE subscriber offers for sale, or to let, the dwell- 
1 mg House in Kent Street, adjoining bis own 

residence. It contains a large Store, ;*ml good frost
proof Cellar, and six good Rooms. There is also a 
Stable for eight Horses, and new Well of Watar in 
die yard. It will lie let altogether or in two parts. 
On £200 being paid down, the remainder coaid lie on 
mortage for four or fivo years.

JOHN BREEN.
Jane 13th 1863.

FOR SALE.

THAT vslnsble plot of GROUND at the heed of 
Prince Street, formerly the site of the Baptist 

Chapel, fronting 100 feet on Boston Street, and 104 
on Upper Prince Street. It is one of the meet desir
able situations in the suburbs for a gentleman’s resi
dence, or is capable of being divided into three good 
building Lots. For Terms, &c. apply to^

Jane 8.
POPE.

Cottage to Let.

TO LET. the Cottage immediately above Apo
thecaries’ Hall, fronting on donee Street.' Im

mediate possession given.
Also, the Store and Counting House adjoniog 

. Apothecaries’ Hail, Cellar underneath, and Ware 
itoom attached. Rent moderate.

TIlEOPIIlLUS DESBRI8AY. 
October 12th, 1853.

NOTICE.
The Charlottetown Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company.

NOTICE is hereby givoa that the Annual Genera 
Meeting of tiio above Company for tho Appoint

ment of Officer* for the Current year, and other pur- 
po«t*4. will tuko place at the Temperance ilall on 
MomLy evening the 16th instant, at 7 o’clock.

By Order of tho Directors.
HENRY PALMER.

Sec’y. and Treasurer. 
Secretary’s Office, Kent Street,

4«h Jan. 1864. 1st

Halifax, 12th July. 1853.
Archibald Scott, Esq.

SIR,—As the Agent of various Fire Ineuronee 
Compinies, 1 beg to bring under your notice my 

PATENT ARTIFICIAL SLATE. Tin. 
composition lias been opw.nd* of, three years exten
sively used in New Brunswick, Newfoundland and 
Prince Edward Island, the Canadas and Nova Scotia, 
principally for covering shingled roofs, as )oa will 
perceive by the accompanying circulars of ceittlieolc* 
It has been severely tested, and proved most success 
folly jts fire proof qualities under most extraordinary 
circumstances; no much so, that 1 am of opinion that 
Fire Insurance Companies should encourage itagouural 
—Tplicatiou to all kinds of wood building (where the 

lor would be no objection to its being used, such as 
ho buck walls of dwellings in the city, out houses, 

ware- houses, foe., as well .as the roofs) by lowering 
the premium of insurance on sack buildings as are

I have* thq hotter to bo, sir,,
Your obedient servant,

J. W. ROSS.
Patentee and Manufacturer 

Halifax 14th July. 1853.
Siu,—In answer ta your nota of the 12th font. 1 

r the use of your “ Artificial Slate Paint” on 
Jl Reals, as greatly d miinisking the risk against 

firs—1 have frequently rede sud the premie 
Buildings in the Coentry, npoo its applienlise,

__ — I am, sir, yoer oh'Lenrvant.,
% > ARGU’D. SCOTT, j

_ , Ifrnnsi Agent
Juhp Awe, Eeq. Halifax. ,

Tie Wexder ef the World !
Derlneei- Compound

TT7HE Gtrai HaariirVfHlriîfaHiial, Sal 

1 COUGH*. COLDS, ASTHMA. OMTIVE. 
NEW AND CONSUMPTION kara fari ifcrir rime, 
a ad raaiah a. aa if k, raaffa kriora lk« Srawafa,187—_ 2, —— — — ^ L^^^^^—ra «I.-, I ^ _roviteoy. wue n over œtore Known lull, /ioposott
camf&mmomption wort errodfor Dm Mm Hi 

Truly, if u»y individeal is to bn pitied, end
kü.^i—-

LAND FOR SALE.

J.MVE Hundred acres of LAND, with a Mnrs- 
i attached, which cats annually Forty tons of Hay 
«itnate on Township No. 2S, head of tbe llillsbo 

rough River.
For terms apply to SAMUEL NELSON.
Charlottetown, Nov. 24lh, 1858.

NEW PERFUMES, &c.

LCHIN’S EXTRACTS Bailey’• Ese. Bouquet, 
Edo’s Hedyostnu. Delcroix’e Fashionable Per-Ede’s Hedyostnu. Delcroix’e 

fumes, Lowe’s Fragrant Perfome, and Genuine Ran 
do Cologne.

HENDRIE'S MOELINE,
For preserving the Beauty and Luxuriance of the 
Hair, an extract of Vegetable and Animal Oleagin
ous Substances, most beneficial for promoting the 
beauty and luxuriance of the Hair, and of a very 
grateful perfume.

KMOLIENT CAMPHOR CREAM 
|fas been long approved of, as a certain atnl agree
able remedy for chopped hands, and the injurions 
effects of cold and piercing winds on the ekm, which, 
however rough or red, is rendered soft and delicate in 
:i few days. This Cream contains no soap or alkaline 
matter whatever.

ROWLANDS KALYDOR,
For improving and beautifying the Complexion, and 

\ ell cutaneous eruptions.
PEARL DENTIFRICE 

Is a most innocent and effectual preparation for bean- 
lift ing the Teeth. By ks tonic end astringent pro- 
pertios. it braces and strengthens the Gums and 
sockets, preserving them in a sound aad healthy 
condition.
ALL THE FAVOUITE TOILET SOAPS, 
Prepared in the useful form of a Tablet without 

angular corners.
Tooth. Nail, Hair aed Cloth BhUffHES in greet 

variety, all from Low dow.
Wn R. WATSON.

Reddin’* New Betiding.
Nov. 21ei. 1853. Adv. fo

celerity
of the Mails.

THE TRIBUNE has not now ks character to 
make or to proclaim. It has not been and never can 
be a mere party organ. It lias supported the Whig 
party because the distinctive principles of that early 
appeared to favor the great ends which it has labour
ed to subserve; it never advocated a measnre because 
it was proposed or sustained by the Why party. It 

itself at nil times as free to condemn unsound 
principles, unwise measures or corrupt acts should 
the two former be propounded or the latter perpetra
ted by Whig*4 as though they had emanated from the 

enmp. In so for ns Peace. Liberty, Educa
tion . Teinpeiance, Internal Improvement and Indus
trial Development may be subserved by acting with 
the Whig pattv, it must continue to be, as it lias 
been. Whig

Though never acting with any Abolition or other 
one-ides parly. THE TRIBUNE is and mast be 
tho relentless foe of Human Slavery, as of whatever 
else tends to degrade Labor and obstruct the intellec
tual and social development of any portion of mankilfd. 
Were it able to perceive that a vote to New-York 
coaid abolish Slavery in Carolina, it might nltatch 
itsqlf to some one of tbe expreesly Anti-Slavery par
ties: lacking that light, it décimas to abandon the 
substances for the shadow of political good. But 
while it does not see its way clear ef any effective 
Political action against Slavery ia the States which 
now cherish it, it regards tbe defeat of whatever 
effort to extend the giant wrong under the flag of our 
Union, or to obstruct by its power the progress of 
Abolition in other lande, as among the most urgent 
nod sacred of publie duties, not to bo subordinated to 
any party consideration whatever. And, while it 
does not propos to make Anti-Slavery the basis of 
Political action, other than defensive, it will neglect 
no opportunity, remit no effort, so to diffuse Light 
and Truth ns to render the continuance of Slaves y 
impossible in a land irradiated by the sun of Christi
anity and boasting itself the great exemplar of Politi
cal Justice and law-guarded Freedom.

For Temperance in all things, but especially the 
disuse of loioxrcatiag Beverages and the legal sup- 
presaio^of the Liquor- Traffic, we shall struggle, as 
w# have straggled,- unflinchingly and untiringly. 
W*e regard the Maine Law as essentially the roost 
beneficent statute of onr day, and confidently hope to 
see it soon prevail universally.

The Congressional Reports and Washington Cor
respondence will, as heretofore, be both reliable and

The Markets for Gram, Cattle, Cotton and other 
products of the Country, will receive proper attention, 
and be reliably reported iu THE TRIBUNE.

On onr correspondence with the most important 
points throughout the world we need not here dilate. 
Of the fact that oar Associate, BAYARD TAY
LOR, is now on the other side of the globe, sending 
us advices from the seat of war in China, and expect
ing sooii to depict for oar reéâers the physical, 
end social characteristics of jealousy-goarded 
the public is 
i star a by way ef Aeetralia and California, in hath of 
which we have several correspondents. Briefly—we 
•Kill spare no expense to keep our readers well 
advised on eveiy subject of interest, and donbt not 

io generous measnre qf patronage hitherto 
us will continue to repay all our exertions. 

Any friend who believes he will do geed by fo
lks circularise of THE TRIBUNE is 

authorised to solicit aad receive eohecriplions; and, 
on due proof that money hae beta mailed and post
paid ta ear address, we take the’ responsibility of its 
eels transmission. Specimen Copies will promptly be 

ta these requiring them, ends 
treat many friends will he moved ta aak their acty 
boors and acquaintances to join in ... 
to commence with oar Enlarged Sheet i 
on the 6m of September, ur at nay time thereafter.

A limited emoeat ef spues Ie the WEEKLY 
TRIBUNE will be impropriated to ajvertiriog.

TERM8 OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
$1 00 S 00
•j

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

A MOST AtTONIOHlira CL'KR OF SCROFULOUS
ULCERS----A CASE CERTIFIED BY

THE MAYOR OF BOTTOM.
Copy of « Letter from J. Noble. Etq., Mayor of 

Boston, Lincolnshire.
To Professor Holloway,

Dear Sir.—Mrs Sarah Dixon, of l.iqnorpond street, 
day deposed Itefore me that for s 

considerable period she was severely afflicted with 
Scrofulous times and Ulcers 'iu her arms. fret, legs, 
and other ports of her body; end although the finit of 
medical advice was obtained, at the cost of a large 
sera of money, she obtained no abatement of suffer
ing, but gradually grew worse.

Being recommended by a friend to try your Oint
ment, she procured a email pot, and a box ef the 
Pills, and before that was all used, symptoms of 
amendment approved. By persevering with the me
dicines for a abort time longer, according to the direc
tions, and strictly adhering to your rules, as to diet; 
he, she was perfectly cured, and now enjoy» the 
best of health.

1 remain. Dear Sir, yours truly,
(«good) J. NOBLE.

Dated August 12th, 1863.

AN EXTRAORDINARY AND RAPID CURE OP 
ERYSIPELAS IN THE LEG, AFTER 

MEDICAL AID HAD FAILED.
Copy of a Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Yeatet, of 

th* Pott Office, Aid with Road. near Bognor, 
Sussex, dated January 12th, 1853 

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—1 suffered for a considerable period from J 
vere attack of Erysipelas, which at length settle”

in my leg, and resisted all medical treatment. V.f __
rery great, and 1 quite despaired ,.f ! body
amendment, when 1 wee advised i

rkilmroky. • 4 •
iroricul Discourses, t 4 t
■gutleoal germera. » vefo, • IS S

The above are the prices ef Chalmers’ Works m 
sterling, as published lo Fdmbergh. The Seheeséber 
has made arrangements ie roll them on this Weed,
at lha above price eerreecy, being a large deduction 
ra the original price.

’GEO. T. HASZARD.

TO SHIP CARPENTERS.
IXTANTCD. imowdiawl,. Tmat Hfcfa Carara- 
» v 1er», to proceed to Baefcvfite, flew Breeewiek, 

to whom the highest wages wilt be givra. FWpar
tirais re, enquire at this office, or at .«aehrifla efV 

CHRISTOPHER BOUTTEMHGUeE. 
Nov. 23d, 18*8.

Iba L, Moon*. M. D., en eminent Hawera aad
Physician, ef the City of Lewall, who ha* tong m»d 
them m his extensive prowtiee.~ ’ ~

L Davis, W. D., Bupt i


